Introduction
The most prevalent hypertensive disorders of pregnancy (HDP) is the preeclampsia (PE), a syndrome that severely and frequently affects pregnancies: from 4% to 10.7% in a WHO Global Survey (24 countries).
1-3 PE causes substantial maternal, fetal, and neonatal morbidity and mortality. The impact on maternal mortality is very high, around 2.8% in the United Kingdom, 7.4% in the United States, 26% in Latin America and the Caribbean, 9% in Africa and Asia, and 14% globally in 2013. 4, 5 Furthermore, long-term maternal morbidity has been recognized as being related to renal and cardiovascular risks. [6] [7] [8] [9] In newborns, its relation to intrauterine growth restriction and prematurity is well known, 10 as well as to subsequent bronchopulmonary dysplasia, chronic lung disease, and neurodevelopmental delay. 11 Stillbirths like a PE complication could rise at 30.2%. 7, 12 Future cardiovascular risk for the newborn caused by fetal programming has been also reported. 3, 11, 13, 14 As an important placental component, the umbilical cord (UC) has been found to be abnormal in its anatomical features in PE. [15] [16] [17] [18] UC anatomical alterations are 
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Olaya-c et al also linked to abnormal prognosis, principally death and neurodisabilities. [19] [20] [21] We hypothesized about the common vascular origin of the placenta and also of the UC, and the alterations linking them, as well as about the abnormal performance of VEGF in HDP. PE is associated with distorted placental proteins that belong to the VEGF family, which have also been described as important during embryo development and implantation. 22 These proteins are synthesized by the trophoblast and endometrium 22 and secreted into the maternal blood stream; 23 maternal levels of circulating derived proteins related to the vascular role (angiogenesis and maternal spiral artery remodeling) are deregulated in PE, 24 specifically sFlt-1 (soluble fms-like tyrosine kinase 1) and PLGF (placental growth factor). In order to prevent complications and to prepare for the optimum care in these cases, some predictors are currently being developed; studies show that the sFlt-1:PLGF ratio is useful for predicting the short-term absence of PE in women in whom the disorder is suspected. 25, 26 This study provides the first molecular family analysis, which can link two entities already statistically linked; it explores VEGF protein and mRNA expression in the placenta and compares PE and UC morphological alterations with those in normal gestations, exploring, for the first time, this molecular nexus between both vascular abnormalities of pregnancy.
Methods samples
We performed an observational, analytical study on placental and UC tissue. Previously, patients had provided written informed consent for the use of their tissues for further investigations. We designed four groups: HDP, UCAA; HDP plus UCAA, and normal gestations. The Institutional Research and Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine, Pontificia Universidad Javeriana -Hospital Universitario San Ignacio approved this study. Each group included ten participants. Maternal and fetal clinical records were reviewed. In the first group, the HDP group, hypertension during the gestation was classified according to American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (2013) guidelines. 27 The UCs in this group were found to be completely normal. The UCAA group encompassed placentas with UC alterations, including abnormal length (short or long, based on to tables available in the literature); 28 abnormal insertion (velamentous, furcate, marginal and paramarginal [inserted within 1 cm from the placenta]); and abnormal coiled cords (coiling index .0.3 or ,0.07 turns per cm). Most cords had counterclockwise (also called a left twist), dextrorotatory (clockwise), and bidirectional coiling, all of which are related to complications. Also, the number of cord vessels (two, three, or more), the presence of entanglements (cord tangles in fetal body parts), and true UC knots were noted. In this group, mothers did not have HDP. The third group comprises women with HDP and any kind of UCAA. In the last group, mothers had neither HDP nor UCAA; furthermore, these mothers had had no previous ailments, nor had they developed any complications during pregnancy, and they had left the hospital in good health. Their newborns were within adequate weight standards; none suffered from malformations, chromosomal diseases, nor any other complications; and they left the hospital in good health.
Immunohistochemistry
By means of immunohistochemistry, VEGF-A (GTX102643), VEGF-R1 (FLT1) (GTX15294), MMP1 (GTX100534), and PLGF (GTX54606) were studied using GeneTex ® paraffinembedded sections, which were rehydrated and incubated for 55 minutes at 20°C in methanol containing 10% H 2 O 2 to block endogenous peroxidase (EnVision™FLEX + kit; Dako ® ). Section pretreatment was carried out with the same kit in order to facilitate antigen retrieval and increase membrane permeability to antibodies; following this step, samples were then incubated with the primary antibody. Concentrations were: VEGF A (1:600), VEGF R1 (ready to use), MMP1 (1:500), and PLGF (1:150). Positive reaction was visualized by 3.3-diaminobenzidine peroxidation according to standard methods. Sections were counterstained with Harris's hematoxylin, dehydrated, coverslipped, and observed under an optical microscope. Positive and negative controls were performed and validated for each antibody. Two blinded perinatal pathologists evaluated the immunostaining, discriminating between spread (0%, ,30%, 30%-60%, .60%) and intensity. Intensity had four categories: not expressed, 0; weak intensity, 1; moderate intensity, 2; and strong intensity, 3. rna extraction and quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (qrT-Pcr)
RNA extraction was made from the paraffin-imbibed tissue using the High Pure FFPET RNA Isolation Kit (Roche 
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Results
Population characteristics
Forty cases were included. This cohort was designed with 50% of cases with HDP. There was no difference between genders in neonates. Maternal and paternal ages were alike in the consecutive cohorts. Primipaternity was present in 67.5% of gestations, only half were related with HDP ( Table 2) . Maternal age $30 years showed significant association with HDP: P=0.02; OR=5.44; 95% CI=1.4-21.05. Twenty percent of all mothers presented chronic hypertension and this whole subgroup developed superimposed PE; this higher risk is known. 29 Only 45% of the women began gestation with no pathological condition, 67% of mothers developed some gestational complication (Table 3) , and 45% of newborns presented some complication (Table 3) . Most frequent newborn complications were jaundice (20%) and respiratory distress syndrome (17.5%). Intrauterine growth restriction was observed in 7.5% (percentile ,10), all of them in the HDP context. Maternal weight was abnormal in 80% of patients (35% less than expected and 45% more than expected). This cohort was also designed with 50% of UC anatomical alterations; UC alterations are shown in Table 4 . We only missed data for UC length, because complete UC length is not being routinely measure. This loss was random because there was no bias on the part of obstetricians, who selected neither newborns nor placentas. On the other hand, we did not observe more or different complications in the mother or in the newborn in the group without complete UC length. The group to 
Twins
Twin pregnancy
singleton pregnancy 40 (100) 10 (25) 10 (25) 10 (25) 10 ( (5) 10 (25) 10 (25) Posterm .40
Maternal age (years)
,18
30 (75) 6 (15) 8 (20) 8 (20) 8 (20) . 35 10 (25) 4 (10) 2 (5) 2 (5) 2 (5) Paternal age (years)
.55 
Maternal weight gain (kg)
,9 14 (35) 3 (7.5) 4 (10) 3 (7.5) 4 (10)
. 12 18 (45) 5 (12.5) 4 (10) 5 (12.5) 4 (10)
Abbreviations: Pe, preeclampsia; Ucaa, umbilical cord anatomical abnormalities.
which the whole length was measured belongs to a previous project in which length was the main outcome.
Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemical analysis demonstrated highly variable activity among VEGF family members and among placental cells. Protein expression was analyzed within any kind of cell: syncytiotrophoblast, extravillous trophoblast, cytotrophoblast, chorionic plate's stromal cells, endothelium of chorionic and villous vessels, and smooth muscle of chorionic vessels, amnion, and decidua. VEGF-A exhibits scarce positivity in the placental disc. The main activity was seen in the smooth muscle of chorionic vessels, even though the intensity was weak, and they were few cells. Stromal chorionic cells also exhibited weak expression. Few cases showed endothelial positivity ( Figure 1 ). The amnion expression was smaller in the HDP context (P=0.02; OR=0.12; CI=0.02-0.63). Statistical analysis showed no differences between other groups, nor in the anatomical UC alteration context. VEGF-A immunohistochemistry was also carried out in the UC, where it was expressed, as well. Its expression was strong (score 2) in one-third of cases in the smooth muscle of the umbilical vessels; it was also positive in arterial and venous endothelial cells, stromal cells, and the amnion (Figure 2) . Statistical analysis showed a difference upon 
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The umbilical cord, preeclampsia and the VegF family Table 3 VegF family and conditions of the mother and newborns related to each group of study Fetal respiratory distress 7 (17.5) 3 (7.5) 4 (10)
Without neonatal complication 22 (55) 3 (7.5) 1 (2.5) 9 (22.5) 9 (22.5)
Abbreviations: HDP, hypertensive disorders of pregnancy; Pe, preeclampsia; Ucaa, umbilical cord anatomical abnormalities.
comparing HDP cords with the normal group, smooth muscle cells of the umbilical vessels, where they lack VEGF-A expression in HDP (P=0.03; OR=3.45; CI=1.21-9.77). Also in the amnion, the expression was smaller in the HDP context (P=0.04; OR=2.85; CI=1. 13-7.15) . In comparing anatomical UC alteration groups, there were no statistically significant differences. On the contrary, VEGF-R1, was diffusely and strongly expressed in the syncytiotrophoblast, extravillous trophoblast, and decidua; a little less positivity was seen in the endothelium of chorionic and villous vessels, chorionic stromal cells, and the amnion (Figure 3 ). There were no statistically significant differences either in HDP or in anatomical abnormalities of the UC.
In the villous tree, PLGF was expressed widely in most cells (Figure 4A-D) . In the extravillous trophoblast, the expression was strong ( Figure 4A and B) and in the decidua, the expression was weak but constant -as constant as in the syncytiotrophoblast. An absent or weak PLGF expression in the syncytiotrophoblast is related to higher risk of HDP (P=0.07; OR=2.51; CI=1.01-6.19). Multinucleated extravillous trophoblast was present in identical proportions between HDP and non-HDP groups, but in the HDP context, there was no PLGF (P=0.02) expression. Stromal cells in the chorionic plate had constant expression, and this expression appears to be protective factor for HDP (P=0.04; OR=0.17; CI=0.03-0.86). Endothelial cells in villous capillaries and in stem villous had frequent expression with no link to HDP. Absence of PLGF expression was found to be protective for risk of UCAA in chorionic stromal cells (P=0.01; OR=0.12; CI=0.02-0.63), villous endothelium (P=0.03; OR=0.22; CI=0.08-0.57), and endothelium in stem villi (P=0.01; OR=0.2; CI=0.06-0.69); the same association was found with null or poor expression in basal trophoblast (beneath the decidua and insulation trophoblast) (P=0.06; OR=0.24; CI=0.06-0.59).
In the UC, most cells were positive, strong, and diffuse in the endothelium and in the amniotic epithelium ( Figure 4C and D) and weak or absent in stromal and smooth muscle cells. We found a statistically significant difference in the expression of PLGF in venous endothelium; scant or absent expression signified higher risk for HDP 
The amount of mRNA for each gene was normalized to 18S; the control was taken from the mean of controls. The fold change of genes is shown in Figure 7 .
Expression of mRNA through ΔΔCt is shown in Figure 7A . In line with expectations, sFLT1' values were observed to be higher in HDP. In this group, PLGF and VEGF-A showed a trend toward lower values of expression, as expected ( Figure 7B ).
The UCAA group was unexpectedly different; sFLT1 and VEGF-A expression was consistently lower than in other groups ( Figure 7) . The Kruskal-Wallis test revealed a significant difference (P=0000.1) when comparing the UCAA group for sFLT1 expression ( Figure 8) ; said comparison was substantial between the UCAA group and the normal group and between the UCAA group and the HDP group.
The control group exhibited discreet variability and more homogeneous values.
The clinical sFlt-1:PLGF ratio was reproduced in the placental microenvironment through the mRNA study. Soluble fms-like tyrosine kinase 1 to placental growth factor ratio did not reveal expected results due to the fact that expression levels were similar among groups (with and without PE).
Discussion clinical results
PE contributes to perinatal and maternal morbidity and mortality and persists as a major obstetric concern; [1] [2] [3] 12 it is also a neonatal risk 10 and a future risk for both mother and newborn. 3, [6] [7] [8] [9] 11 Advances in some molecular alterations related to the VEGF family in PE 30 currently have clinical applications, 25 including as predictors of maternal outcomes in the short term. On the other hand, UC abnormalities are well recognized as risks for the fetus and newborns; 31, 32 the association between UC alterations and PE has also been established. [15] [16] [17] This relation should guide neonatologists to be prepared for complications derived from both PE and UC abnormalities.
In this study, our chosen cohort with hypertension and UCAA developed maternal and newborn complications, with an expected high rate of prematurity (37.5%). Primipaternity was also more frequent than in the consecutive series in the same population (21.4%); 33 this value could be attributable to its association with PE. 34 Maternal age $30 years has been recognized as a risk factor for PE; 2 in our population of mothers $30 years, 14 women developed HDP (70%), which statistically corroborated a higher expected risk (OR=5.44).
Maternal weight was definitely abnormal because only 20% of expectant mothers gained between 9 and 12 kg. Figure 5A ). The expression was frequent but weak in the smooth muscle of chorionic vessels and in chorionic stromal cells ( Figure 5B ) and highly variable in the decidua, extravillous trophoblast, and endothelium. Statistical analysis showed greater risk for HDP in the face of expression in the villous endothelium (P=0.07; OR=3.05; CI=1.03-9.02), as was also the case in the chorionic endothelium (P=0.01; OR=6.85; CI=1. 41-33.3) . Low MMP1 expression in the villous endothelium appears to be a protective agent for the UCAA (P=0.07; OR=0.32; CI=0.11-0.96). In the UC, most cells were negative; only a few amniotic cells showed positivity and staining was apical in the UC periphery.
Significant values are shown in Figure 6 .
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The umbilical cord, preeclampsia and the VegF family Some mothers gained ,9 kg (35%) and 45% gained .12 kg; maternal weight does influence epigenetic regulation of many genes, including IGF2/H19 and CDKN1C, which are involved in fetus and UC growth. 35, 36 Despite the knowledge that half the maternal cohort presented HDP, some diseases were observed in the other study groups: only 45% were completely healthy before gestation, and only 32.5% had no gestational complications. On the other hand, 55% of newborns exhibited no abnormalities during hospitalization. Beyond the major factor of our chosen group (HDP context), the complexity of our hospital added another selection bias, because pregnant women 
Notes:
Bar graphs (A) and box and whisker plots (B) show differences among groups: HDP, Ucaa, HDPUc, and normal gestations (cTrl). The Ucaa group was unexpectedly different; sFlT1 and VegF-a expression was consistently lower than other groups. Abbreviations: cTrl, control; HDP, hypertensive disorders of pregnancy; HDPUc, HDP plus Ucaa; Uc, umbilical cord; Ucaa, Uc anatomical abnormalities. Figure 8 mrna expression summary. Notes: mRNA expression summary. Kruskal-Wallis test revealed significant differences upon comparing UCAA group in sFlt1 expression. In the y-axis, ΔCT. Abbreviations: HDP, hypertensive disorders of pregnancy; HDPUc, HDP plus Ucaa; Uc, umbilical cord; Ucaa, umbilical cord anatomical abnormalities.
∆ ∆ ∆
admitted usually have increased risk for complications, as do their newborns.
The UCAA included in the groups involved insertion, coiling, length, true knots, and entanglements. All of these alterations have been described as risk factors for fetus and newborns and are linked to neurological delay; neurological abnormalities (degenerative cerebral changes, white matter damage, altered imaging studies, and cerebral palsy) have been explained through germinal matrix or intraventricular hemorrhage, gliosis, or necrosis of the white matter and neuronal necrosis.
19,37-39 The UCAA have been described as being more frequently associated with HDP. 15 We found more abnormal length that expected: for short cords 5% (2%-4%), and for long cords 10% (4%-6%), similar to what has been observed in another series in the same population and in the population with malformations. 40 
Protein expression
The VEGF family is linked to the known molecular distorted microenvironment in the preeclamptic placenta. [24] [25] [26] We hypothesize that VEGF members could also be involved in UC anatomical alterations as they are in PE, because of the latter's common vascular origin; they may reflect defects originated from poor blood supply in early placentation and in UC development. 
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In a subsequent step, we tested members of the VEGF family, first, for protein expression levels (intensity and extension) in different kinds of cells in the placental disc and these were then compared with those in the UC.
• VEGF-A: we described its many functions in endothelial cells: as a promoter of angiogenesis, as an inductor of growth in vascular endothelial cells, 41 and as a reducer of apoptosis. 42 With high affinity, VEGF-A binds to two tyrosine kinases receptors expressed on vascular endothelial cells, R1 and R2. 42 We saw little protein expression in the placenta disc, even less so when compared to R1 expression, which was strong. Protein expression was also very discrete in UC cells (arterial and venous endothelial cells, smooth muscle cells, stromal cells, and the amnion). UC amnion expression was significantly lower in the HDP context. In the UC smooth muscle, the risk for HDP presence was higher. Loss of its expression in the amnion of the chorionic plate appears to be a protective factor.
• VEGF-R1 (FLT1): this protein is predominantly expressed in the placenta, the heart, and the lungs. Its role
is not yet completely understood; however, it is possibly important in regulating VEGF-dependent angiogenesis under pathological conditions. 42 We observed significant and diffuse expression; very strong in the placental disc. We did not observe differences either in the HDP cases or in the anatomical abnormalities of the UC. It should be kept in mind that the sizeable amount of this receptor in every kind of cell in the placenta and in the UC could be related to the role of its soluble form in PE.
• PLGF: this is the placenta analog of VEGF; it has proinflammatory and angiogenic properties. 43 In animal models, mRNA PLGF level has decreased in both serum and placenta in intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR). 44 Through immunohistochemistry, PLGF has been reported expressed in syncytiotrophoblast and endothelial cells of the fetal capillaries in human placentas; 45 however, we found its expression in more cells: extravillous trophoblast, decidua, chorionic stromal cells, basal trophoblast, in addition to syncytiotrophoblast and endothelial cells of the fetal capillaries. We also found expression in the UC cells (described earlier). Comparing normal and abnormal placentas, PLGF has been reported to be normal in serum and as increased in placental tissue in cases of placental dysfunction (IUGR and PE); 44 with Elisa, others have reported it as more significantly decreased in preeclamptic placentas than in normotensive ones. 45 Our study found that the absence of PLGF expression in stromal cells could be a protector for HDP; on the contrary, it appears to be a risk factor when it is absent or scant in the syncytiotrophoblast and in the UC (endothelium and smooth muscle cells). The absence of its expression also appears to be a protector for UCAA in accordance with our results. To our knowledge, there are no other studies describing PLGF associated with UCAA.
• MMP1: we included MMP1, searching for any activity in anchoring villi, due to increased VEGF expression of the metalloproteinase in the UC41 and to the fact of their having been involved with invasive trophoblast, in early placental development, 46 and also probably in PE. 47 This expression was clearly predominant in the basal plate, where its expression had a higher punctuation. This corresponded to the theoretically expected location and was, at the same time, very specific for this kind of trophoblast. Statistical analysis showed a greater risk for HDP in light of the lack of expression in both endothelium: villous and chorionic. But contrary to expectations, trophoblast expression was not different in the HDP context in this series. The absence of its expression in villous endothelium was also considered as being a protective factor for UCAA.
rna expression
As far as we know, to date, there are no studies that deal with sFLT1 expression in placenta environment. mRNA expression values of sFLT1 were higher in HDP and lower in PLGF and VEGF-A, compared to normal gestations. Although no statistically significant differences were found, a tendency could be observed.
The UCAA group behavior was surprisingly different than that in other groups exhibiting mRNA expression of sFLT1 and VEGF-A, being consistently lower than for other groups and with statistical significance for sFLT1; this comparison remained valid against both the normal group and the HDP group. Currently, there are no explanations for this observation: first, because sFLT1 had not been tested either in the UC or in the UCAA; second, because the UCAA did not have a proven molecular link to recognize it as a possible etiological factor. IGF2 and CDKN1C have been related to the length of the CU, exclusively. 36 However, our study group included the other alterations of the CU: short and long length, dextro-rotatory (clockwise), hypercoiled cords (winding index greater than 0.3), hypocalized cords index of winding less than 0.07), and tangles, thick cords (diameter greater than 1.6 cm). In addition, some cords exhibited more than one alteration. We can now hypothesize that the VEGF family is involved in UC anatomical features and in UC 
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The sFlt-1:PlGF ratio is clinically described as abnormal in preeclamptic mothers. We attempted its reproduction in the placental microenvironment through the mRNA study. Placental results were not similar to those in clinical studies. The explanation could be related to PLGF decrease with labor duration; 48 PLGF (both mRNA and protein) has also been observed as decreasing in labor samples. 48 Most such studies have been carried out in maternal serum. 25, 49, 50 The relation between mRNA and protein expression could not be performed because levels in protein expression were separated by each kind of cell; this level of discrimination by cells is not possible with mRNA measurements.
Our study reveals the need to further investigate the following questions related to normal UC development: 1. What molecular pathways are active in UC devel opment? 2. Could these molecular pathways be altered by HDP? 3. If UCAA and HDP are linked, could they share the same etiology? 4. Do UCAA also begin in the blastocyst implantation process, as stated in HDP theories? 5. Due to the significant amount of VEGF-R1 in every kind of placental cells, what is its real role in placental functions? 6. Is the VEGF family a major factor in placenta and UC development?
Conclusion
The vascular origin of the UC and its abnormalities shown in HDP are still misunderstood. We observed abnormal VEGF family protein and mRNA expression in both the PE and the UCAA. Knowledge of molecular factors involved in placenta and UC origin could help in understanding the etiology of the UCAA and possibly its relation to HDP. Some VEGF family members appeared as candidates linked to UCAA. Our hypothesis on the VEGF family as UCAA and HDP common links was at least partially validated by this study. This study provides the first approach related to vascular organs, vascular molecules, and vascular diseases in pregnancy.
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